No Pets Allowed Inside
The Fairgrounds
SERVICE ANIMALS ONLY

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Historically, traffic has been heavier on Saturday’s due to our great morning Parade, afternoon Midway and Harness Racing. To avoid traffic we suggest that you Come Early and Stay Late. Also, for your convenience and to help with traffic flow, Fryeburg Fair has posted alternate routes to and from the Fairgrounds.

Call 935-3268
for parking and general information.
For camping info
call 935-2912.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE FRYEBURG FAIR
The West Oxford Agricultural Society (presenters of the Fryeburg Fair) was incorporated on June 3, 1851. Originally nine Maine towns were included, with six New Hampshire towns added in 1888.

After moving from town to town for the first few years, a permanent fair site was purchased in Fryeburg. After nearly 30 years it moved to its present location, north of town, with the purchase of 26 acres for $133. The first fair was held there in October 1885. During the next 100 plus years it has expanded to 200 acres and includes 100 permanent buildings, with over 3,000 camping sites. Currently, about 300,000 attend the fair annually.

DREAMLAND AMUSEMENTS
YOUR TICKET TO FAMILY FUN
Pay One Price for all rides on Sunday (9/29) through Thursday (10/3) and last Sunday (10/6) from 10:00am to Close - $30.00! All rides on Friday (10/4) and Saturday (10/5) from 10am to Close - $35.00!

DAILY ENTERTAINMENT
Fryeburg Fair is pleased to present over 200 of Maine’s most talented musicians and entertainers throughout the Fair week. Performances are ongoing in five different locations, the Waterwheel Park by the Front Gate, Christmas Tree Park next to the Pulling Ring, Hayseed Theater by the Orange Gate, and the Draft Horse Park by the Llama Barn. Entertainment brochures are available at each gate and the Information booth.

Program of Events 2024
SUNDAY Sept. 29 THRU SUNDAY Oct. 6
Harness Racing TUES. Oct. 1 thru SUN. Oct. 6
TICKETS $15 SUN. thru SUN.
Children under 12 FREE
Weekly Pass $100
PARKING ON GROUNDS
General - $5.00  Premium - $10.00
FOR INFORMATION - 207/935-3268
Senior Citizens Day - TUESDAY
65 years and over - FREE
Exhibition Halls 9 am - 9 pm
Farm Museum Open 9 am - 9 pm
Museum Craft Demonstrations 10 am - 5 pm
School House 9 am - 5 pm
Fiber Demonstrations 9 am - 9 pm
PLEASE CHECK WEBSITE FOR PROGRAM UPDATES
www.fryeburgfair.org
1154 Main Street, Fryeburg, ME 04037
PROGRAM OF EVENTS 2024

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
8:00 am Official ADGA Dairy Goat Show - LSA
8:30 am Church Service - Hayseed Theater
9:00 am Open Youth Riding Horse Show - Infield
9:30 am Fleece and Fiber Show & Sale - AEC
10:00 am Suffolk Horse Show - LSA
11:00 am Christmas Tree Exhibit - CTE
11:30 am Daffodil Show - AEC
12:00 pm Snowshoe Hare Show - AEC
12:30 pm Dairy Show - AEC
1:00 pm Santa Holiday - AEC
1:30 pm Sheep Shearing - LSA
2:00 pm War Eagle - LSA
2:30 pm Equestrian Barn - AEC
3:00 pm Horse Pulling - LSA
3:30 pm Children's Pie Eating Contest - AEC
4:00 pm Sheep Shearing - LSA
4:30 pm Horse Pulling - LSA
5:00 pm Night Show - Josh Turner

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2
8:30 am Show of Draft Horses, Ponies, Cat, 2 & 4 Hitch, 4 A abreast, NACC Cart - RG
9:00 am Show of Draft Horses, Ponies, Cat, 2 & 4 Hitch, 4 A abreast, NACC Cart - RG
10:00 am Flower Show - Expo 1
11:00 am Horse Pulling - LSA
12:00 pm Sheep Shearing - LSA
12:30 pm Wreath Making Demo at Christmas Tree Exhibit
1:00 pm Horse Pulling - LSA
1:30 pm Sheep Shearing - LSA
2:00 pm Wreath Making Demo at Christmas Tree Exhibit
2:30 pm Horse Pulling - LSA
3:00 pm Sheep Shearing - LSA
3:30 pm Night Show - Tyler Reese/Trill

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5
9:45 am Flower Show - LSA
10:00 am Wreath Making Demo at Christmas Tree Exhibit
11:00 am Shearing Show - LSA
12:00 pm Flower Show - LSA
12:30 pm Horse Pulling - LSA
1:00 pm Sheep Shearing - LSA
1:30 pm Swim Show - LSA
2:00 pm Flower Show - LSA
2:30 pm Sheep Shearing - LSA
3:00 pm Sheep Pulling - LSA
3:30 pm Night Show - Malletts Brothers Band

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3
8:30 am Show of Working Oxen, Show Oxen & Steers - SSG
9:00 am Sheep Show - LSA
9:30 am Ox Pulling - LSA
10:00 am Sheep Show - LSA
10:30 am Ox Pulling - LSA
11:00 am Wreath Making Demo at Christmas Tree Exhibit
11:30 am Ox Pulling - LSA
12:00 pm Sheep Show - LSA
12:30 pm Sheep Pulling - LSA
1:00 pm Sheep Show - LSA
1:30 pm Sheep Shearing - LSA
2:00 pm Sheep Pulling - LSA
2:30 pm Sheep Show - LSA
3:00 pm Sheep Pulling - LSA
3:30 pm Sheep Show - LSA
4:00 pm Sheep Pulling - LSA
4:30 pm Sheep Pulling - SSG
5:00 pm Sheep Pulling - SSG
5:30 pm Sheep Pulling - SSG
6:00 pm Night Show - Malletts Brothers Band

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6
8:30 am Church Service - Hayseed Theater
9:00 am Flower Show - LSA
9:30 am Flower Show - LSA
10:00 am Flower Show - LSA
10:30 am Flower Show - LSA
11:00 am Flower Show - LSA
11:30 am Flower Show - LSA
12:00 pm Flower Show - LSA
12:30 pm Flower Show - LSA
1:00 pm Flower Show - LSA
1:30 pm Flower Show - LSA
2:00 pm Flower Show - LSA
2:30 pm Flower Show - LSA
3:00 pm Flower Show - LSA
3:30 pm Flower Show - LSA
4:00 pm Flower Show - LSA
4:30 pm Flower Show - LSA
5:00 pm Flower Show - LSA
5:30 pm Flower Show - LSA
6:00 pm Flower Show - LSA
6:30 pm Flower Show - LSA
7:00 pm Flower Show - LSA
8:00 pm Night Show - Malletts Brothers Band

See you in 2025 - Sept. 28 through Oct. 5